Factors affecting follicular populations on Day 3 postweaning and interval to ovulation in a commercial sow herd.
Sows (n=146) in a commercial herd were studied to determine factors affecting follicular populations and interval to ovulation after weaning. Ovaries were examined daily by ultrasonography beginning on Day 3 postweaning and twice daily from Day 4.5 until ovulation. Ovarian images were recorded on videotape on Day 3 postweaning and follicles were counted. Subsequent ultrasounds were used to determine time of ovulation. Sows with short weaning to ovulation intervals (<or=6.5 days) had follicular populations on Day 3 postweaning that were more advanced (comprised of follicles with greater diameter) when compared to sows with long (>or=9 days) weaning to ovulation intervals (P<0.001). Follicular populations in sows with intermediate (7-8.5 days) intervals to ovulation were intermediate in diameter when compared to sows with short or long intervals to ovulation. Parity and body condition score (BCS) affected interval to ovulation; first parity and low body condition sows had longer intervals to ovulation (P<0.001 and 0.05, respectively). The longer intervals to ovulation in first parity and low body condition sows were associated with lesser follicular diameters on Day 3 after weaning. We conclude that follicular populations measured by ultrasonography on Day 3 after weaning were different for sows with different intervals to ovulation. Furthermore, production factors (i.e. parity and BCS) known to influence interval to ovulation were associated with differences in follicular growth within the first 3 days after weaning in sows.